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Chap. 92

CHAPTER 92

An Act respecting the Township of Bruce
Assented to May 2nd, 1975

HEH.EAS The Corporation of the Township of Bruce
Whereby
applies for special legislation in respect of the

Preamble

matter hereinafter set forth: and whereas it is expedient to
grant the application;
Therefore, Her Majesty. by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
1. The council of The
Corporation of the . Township of au.
Byt-lhaw. d
.
onze
Bruce is hereby authonzed to pass by-laws, without obtaining the approval of the Ontario l\lunicipal Board, authorizing
the construction by the Corporation of a water works
system in the hamlet of Underwood, including conm·ctions,
and for the imposition upon the owners and occupants who
derive a benefit from the water works of a rate sufficient
to pay the capital cost of the system.

2. The council of The Corporation of the Township of Idem
Bruce is hereby authorized to pass a by-law, without
obtaining the approval of the Ontario Municipal Board,
authorizing the Corporation to borrow a :mm not exceeding
S29,000 and to issue debentures therefor payable in not
more than twenty years, for the purpose of paying the cost
of said water works installed by the said Corporation.
3. Sections 55, 56, 57 and 58 of The Ontario }'vfunicipal ~?plication
Board A ct apply with respect to any by-law passed under R.s.o. mo.
. 2 , an d to any d e bentures issue
·
d t h e reunder.
C. 323, SS. 55-58
section

4. For the purposes of every Act, the Ontario Municipal g1~n3.0 r
Board shall he deemed to have issued an order under sec- deemed
tion 64 of The Ontario Municipal Board A ct authorizing the issued
installation of the said \Vater works referred to in section I
and the impo"'ition of a rate on the owners and occupants
who derive a benefit, as referred to in section 1, a nd
authorizing Tlie Corporation of the Town:;hi p of Rrure
to issue debentures under section 2.
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;), Tim: Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal
.\:'sent.
H. Thb Act may be cited as The Town ship of Bruce A ct,

!975.

